ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
Nirvachan Sadan, Ashoka Road, New Delhi-1 10001.
No.56/441201 1/PPS-lI
I)atcd: l0'' .lanuary,
'l'hc Chicllllscloral

2012.

Otrfi ccrs,

(i)

Dehradun
Chandigarh
Imphal

llllarak]1and,
Punjab,
(iii) Manipur,

(ii)

Sub:- Allotment of rcservcd symbols undcr para l0 oI thc liicclion
Syrabols (Ilcscrvation & Allotn.icnl) Order, 1968. - Janata Dal
(United) - rcgarding.
Sir

I

am dirccted to state that "Janata Dal (United)" a rcgislcrcd
rccognizcd political pa(y in the Statc of l3ihar, having rcscr-vcd symboJ

"Arrow', in that stalc has requested thc Commission lol

conccssion undcr

Paragraph 10 of thc lllection Symbols (licscrvation and Allolmcnt) Ordcr,
1968 lor allotmcnt

ofthc said symbol'Arrow' to thc candidalcs bcjng

by thc said pany

a1

sct up

the currcnl gcncral clcclions to thc Lcgislalivc

Asscmblics of Uttarakhand, Punjab and Manipur lrom all thc asscnbly
constiluencies of the Stales.

'lhc Con.uaission has dccided to cxtend thc concession sought by

pafly under paragraph 10 of the Iilection Symbols (l{cseryation

thc
and

Allolment) Order, 1968. Accordingly, thc candidatcs sct up by ",Ianata Dal

(Unitcd)" at thc curcnt gcneral elections

1o

thc Lcgislativc Asscmblics of

Uttarakhand, Punjab and Manipur fron.i all thc asscmbly conslilucncics
-l'hc

of the Statcs shall bc allotlcd thc symbol

'Arrow'.

may bc infonned thal tbc candidates

up by ".Ianata Dal (Unitcd)" arc

sc1

Ilctuming Olficcrs

cligible for thc allotmenl olthc symbol'Arrow' undcr paragraph 10 ofthc

Symbols Ordcr, 1968 subject 10 suict lulfillmcnt ofcach olthc provisions
paragraph 13

of

thcrcol
Yours faithlully,

V*---]*k-*
(VAI{INDE,I{ KUMAR)
SECRI,TAIIY
Copy lorwarded (by Spccial Mcssangcr) 1o thc (icncral Sccrctary,
Janata Dal (United), 7, Jantar Mantar Road, Ncw Dclhi-110001, with

1.

rcference to his le11ers dated 04.01.2012

& 05.01.2012. llc is inlormed that

the pafly and thc candidatc must comply with caoh

oflhc provisions ol

Para

13 of thc lilcction Symbols (Rcscrvation and Allotmcnt) Ordcr, 1968'
Iruflhcr, rclcvanl l;orms A and

I] in respcct of thc candidatc whom tha pally

intcnds to sc1 up as its candidatc in thc abovc mcnlioncd constiluancy must

bc delivcrcd dircct to thc Chicf Electoral Olficcl and thc ILcturning Olficcr
conccrncd within thc limc prescribcd in Para 13 o[rhc Symbols Ordcr'
Copy

toi

Pr. Secy. (SR) / Secy (AJ)/ North- I / Nonh-

Il/

Nofi

l'asL

/

l/(l!y"ilc

